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(b) Do the female latlouJ1ra pt an7 
1tlpend? 

TIie Mlalater ol Labov (Shrl v. v. 
Girl>: (a) Elahteen centres. a list of 
which la placed on the Tabe ot the 
House. 

(b) No. 
I m97 add, Sir, that no atlpend ls 

!Paid. but female workers jolnln, the 
1:entres are paid knlttini and other , 
charaes at certain specllled rates. Tbe 
material Is supplied by the Fund and 
the articles so prepared are sold to 
the coal-millers. 

STATEMENT 
l.ut of place, in Blhar coal-field, where 
multi-puTJ)01e welfare centre, have been 

opened. 
Patherdih, Bhuhinbararee. Bho

wralr, Jeetpur. Industry, Bastacola, 
Kustore. Kimkanee, Bansjora. 
Sijua, Eallt Bhqatdlh, Bhull, Deep
Laikdin. Bokaro, Karaall, State 
Railway Collleey at Glrldib, Bhur
kunda and Rellsarha. 

Sbrt N. P. Slaba: May I know Sir 
It only the women labourers' are 
entitled to make use of these centres 
o� .e�en those females re,idln, In the 
v1c1n1ty can make use of them! 

Sbrl V .  V. Girt: I tlrlnk it 11 onl7 for 
the female labourers, but I am not 
certain. 

Sbrt B. 8. MarUty: :What ls the total 
expenditure on these centres? 

. Sbrl V. V. Glri: I have not aot the 
mformatlon here, but If the Iron. Mem
f;.t/s anxious I can clve it to him 

Sbrl B. 8. Marthy: Ma;y I know Sir 
whether any share la borne b7 the 
employers! 

Sbrl V. V. Girl: Employers ar<· 
Government? It Is maintained from 
the Coal Mines Welfare Fund. 

Sbrtmatl A. Kale: May I know. Sir. 
whether the women labourers get any 
maternity benellts or whether the Act 
la a dead letter? 

Sbrl V. V. Girl: They do aet. 
Shrimatl Reau Challraftl'tt,: What 

are the activities undertaken by these 
multi-purpose centres? 

Sbrt V. v.· Glri: The report has been supgUed to every Member of the Houae and I request the hon. Member to 10 throu,h It. 
Sbrt Naaadu: May I know Sir 

whether the Govemment contempla� 
1tart1n1 auch multl-putpo1e wel1are 

cen!res for mica mines. and If IO, la 
there any proaramme for Oudur 
mines? 

Shri v. V. Girl: They have, Sir. 
8lari Bapaftlall: May I know, Sir, 

whether there 11 any such scheme 
atarted for the female workers In the 
Kotbaaudem Coal Mines! 

8lni t, V. Qtrl: I am not l\lff. 

8brl Naalllar: May I know, Sir. 
whether tbla scheme will Include tbe 
contract labour also or It will be con. 
lined to only tbON who are on the 
pay-rolla of the mana1ernent! 

Slui V. V. Girt: I think It Includes 
contract labour alao. 

81ari Abclu Satiar: M87 I know, 
Sir, whether any such wel1are centrft 
exist ,'.n any other coal-fields, especially 
In West Ben,al? 

8brl V. V. Girt: Yes. In other coal
llelds also. 

HYOROPONlC CULTlVATION 

•w. Sbrl Dabhl: Will the Minister 
of Food 811d �ICllltare be pleased to 
�tate: 

(a) whether it. is a fact that experi
ments ln hydroponic cultivation have 
been made in Kalimpona In West Ben
,ial: 

(b) if the answer to part (a) above 
.!)e in the affirmative. whether the ex
periment bas been auccessful; a11d 

(c) if so. to what extent? 
The MJallder of AsrteaHlare (Dr. 

P. S. Deshmallh): (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). It bas been demonstrat

ed that plants can be auccesafully crown 
to maturity tbrouih thla teclmlque but 
the expense la far too blah. 

Shrt Dabbi: May I know, Sir, if it la 
a fact that 'hydroponics' la useful in 
deserts and 9tony places, and if ao. 
whether Government contemplate 
makinl any experiments In that direc
tion? 

Dr. P. S. De,,hmukh: It ia nowhere 
demonstrated that this can be done 
cheaply. The only thin« that can be 
found from the exoerlmenu Is that 
there is a pouibllity of dolns it, but 
tire cost !, very heavy. 

Shrt 8. C. Samuta: May I know 
Sir, the techniqu-how It la donl'? 

81art V. P. Nayar roae-
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Mr, Depat7.a.euer. Hon. Members 
mwit look around before putt1n1 qua
Uona. 

Dr. P. 8. Delllaallll: There la not� 
�w about the technique of hydroponics 
or aollleu apiculture. Plant PbY1lo
l<>1lata diacovered it almott a century 
a;10 that it wa, poulble to 1row plants 
successfully without soil with their 
roots in water in ·which ulta had 
� dlasolved or In pure sand watered 
with a solution of certain salts. This 
technique, known u water culture, ls 
still found very useful In lnvesti;lat
ln1 the requirement, of plants for 
mineral nutrients. In fact, this tech
nique may be re1ardl!d as the basis 
of modern fertilisers. 

Shrt V. P. NIU'ar: May I know, Sir 
whether H a result of experiments In 
bYdl'QponlOI, it la possible tor a1rlcul
tural crops alao to be raised that way 
In our country? 

Dr. P. 8. Deallmukh: Yes, Sir. It Is 
possible to d� that, but the experience 
everywhere 1s that the cost is pro
hibitive. 

SllrJ V. P. Na:,ar: May I know Sir 
the Inland water area available i� 
India for sollless cultivation? 

Dr. P. 8. �uh: I could not say �� 

Hl:AT AND SoUND fNSULAT1NC MATERIAL 

."886. Sbrl llapavaiab: (a) Will the 
Mmister of Food and Antculture be 
:>leosed to state whether It is a fact 
that a process has been Invented for 
tbe .Production of heat-and-sound-in-
• ulatm1 material from a waste pro
duct of su1ar manufacture? 

(b) If so. what is the process and 
�hat is the avera1e cost of produc
t.Jon of one POund of the material u n 
dPr factory conditions? 

(c) Have the Government of India 
aey. sbeps under contemplation for 
e'8rtln11 or encoura&ing the startin1 
of a factory for the production of the 
above material? 

Cd) What are the matn sources 
of sound-and-heat-insulatinl material 
that Is consumed In India at present? 

Tbe MJllllder of A&rinltuh (Dr. 
P. S. Deshmukh): (a) Yea. 

(bl A deacripUon of the proceu of 
manufacture is laid on lhe Table of 
House.  (See Appendix V, annexure 
No. 24.l 

The p�nt coat of production la, 
however . •  ntit known. 

(c) Not from ba1a1ae. The. �vem
ment ha_v_e1 however, under contem
plation UICI le encoura,tnc NttlDI up 
of a bard and insulatln;S board factor:, 
u1in1 bamboo as raw material. 

(d) Major portio.n of the demand Is 
met by imports from U.K. and 
Sc1nd1navia. Part of the requirements 
of heat-tnsulat1n1 material is available 
from lndl1enous production also. 

Sbrt Rachnakh: May I know. Sir, 
what is the post-war cost o f  manu
facturing 7/16# thick ba1asse fibre? 

Dr. P. 8. Dednnakll: As I said In the 
reply, that cost has not been made 
available. 

Sbrt Racban.lah: In the statement 
laid on the Table of the House only 
the pre-war co�t of manufacture has 
been 1lven and not the post-war cost 
of manufacture. 

Dr. P. 8. Deabmukb: I have not 1ot 
the Information. 

Shrt V. P. Na:rar: It Is seen from 
the statement that 500 lbs. of boric • 
acid will be required for preservation 
of one stack of ba11asse. May I know, 
Sir, wllether any ·experiments have 
been conducted to reduce the cost of 
stora1e of stacks of ba1asae? 

Dr. P .  S. Desbmukb: I do not know, 
Sir, if any experiments were conducted. 

Sbrt B. S. Murthy: Have Govern .. 
ment received any information from 
the "Vuyyur" sugar factory whether 
this experiment is 11otn11 on? 

llr. Deputy-Speaker: Have the Gov. 
ernment got any Information that In 
the "Vuyyur" sugar factory-in Madras 
State-this experiment is 1oin1 on? 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukb: I am not 
aware. 

Shrt. V. P. �i.yai: May I know, Sir, 
what 1s the total quantity of ba1asse 
available? 

Dr. P. S. Deslunukb: I want notice. 
Sbrl V. P. Nayar: What Is the total 

cost of storage of ba1asse per stack? 
Dr. P. S. Deshmukll: The total cost 

la known to the mills. Sir. I do not 
tlrlnk I can reply to that. 
HOSPITALS RUN UNDER CoAL MINES 

WELFARE l'uND 

•ass. Dr. Rama Rao: Will the Min
ister of Labour be pleased to state: 

(a) how man:, hoepltal1 are run un
der the Coal Mlnea Welfare Orpnba
Uon. In which centres, how many bed, 




